TWIN LAKES VILLAGE POROPERTY ASSOCIATION
BOARD OF DIRECTORS GENERAL MEETING
Tuesday May 15, 2001
Clubhouse Loft, 7:00 p. m.

I

Board Members Present:
Board Members Absent:
Employees Present:
Members Present:

Larry Carlson, Georgeanne Griffith, Ken Degerman, Brody Conklin, Scott
Gookstetter and George Potts
Jane McGovern
Kevin Klier, Judy Brooks, Tom Colon, Terry Holt and Anita Bedard
Approximately 28

President, Larry Carlson, called the meeting to order at 7:03 p.m.

1)

The agenda was approved after the addition of C. Membership Cards, D. Designation Privileges under
Old Business, plus under New Business C. Signage, D. Rob Reagan, developer.

2)

Approval of April 27, 2001 General Meeting Minutes: Georgeanne moved, Brody seconded, to
approve the April 27, 2001, General Meeting Minutes as drafted. The motion was unanimously
approved.

3)

General Managers Report:
a)
Kevin announced that Nikki Potts is the new bookkeeper and getting the books where they need
to be. Revenues marked for the correct department needs is being corrected also. Starting May 1•1 we
are very accountable and confident about the future. Kevin went on to say that as we all know there is a
time in the spring when revenue is slow and unfortunately the year of 2000 ended with the revenue
being in the negative. The months of May through October we'll be working on generating more
revenue with a goal of at least $2,900.00 a day to meet the budget. Additionally we will minimize
overhead expense by utilizing management efficiency, which should increase profitability.
b)
Kevin also reported that the response cards were coming in with some very complimentary
comments. He also had the survey response's available to the members to look over. There will be
radio advertising on three different radio stations. There hasn't been a favorable response from the
presale of the Green Fee passes.
The announcement was also made that the Swimming Pool is now open.
Bob Max, the security person has started patrolling the Village.
Kevin went on to thank the Men's Club for helping clean "Stinky Hollow," fix with the brick planter and
raking gravel.
c)
Sommarfest is coming along quite well. Judy Minter and Beth Karita have been working very
hard to make this event successful.
d)
The Long-range Planning Committee met and discussed the needs of the village to be
presented to the Board.
It has been brought to our attention there is a need to take better care of your PETS (keep them
e)
on leashes and pick up after them) and RECREATIONAL VEHICLES (they need to be moved after 24hours) according to the CC&R's. Ann Tomlinson also brought up the need for clean up by the MiniStorage units. Kevin along with Terry agreed to look into this problem.

4)

Superintendent's Report: Terry apologized for the rain and went on to say they were getting prepared
for the forthcoming tournaments such as, KMC Best Ball and the Couples Chapman. The course is
growing extremely fast. Terry had the piles removed by the Maintenance Shed and they were dumped
at the Elkhorn Estates, thanks to Charlie Potts. They are moving the sand to the bunker by the main
shop area and then plant grass where the piles were so the area will be presentable.
He thanked Bill Eggers, Jack Schlangan and the rest of the Green Committee for helping with the posts
on the Driving Range and reported that it looks 100% better, adding that he would like to put target
greens out there also.
The irrigation project needs to be completed on three fairways. There is currently a lot of hand watering
being done, so it would be more economic for us to finish this. He expressed the need for a wire puller

for the distance of 17,000 feet of wire. Larry said he might be able to get one for him. Terry was asked
when the net was going up on #4 Tee and his reply was by May 30th. Georgeanne understood that the
person who did our snow removal was supposed to haul away the piles for the repair work caused from
the snowplowing and Terry said he had underestimated the amount to be hauled away. The inquiry was
also made about whether the road to the maintenance shop was going to be oiled. Terry has been
trying to keep costs down so the oiling wouldn't be done yet.
Mike Jackson thanked Terry for the Tennis Court Clean up and Terry said it was Beth Watson who
needed to be thanked for that great job. It was suggested more signs were needed for people to stay
on the cart paths and Terry said that ultimately they might have to rope the Par 3 cart paths off.
5)

Golf Pro's Report: Tom thanked everyone for showing up for the Open House and went on to say they
had 70 players forthe Spring Kick Off. The KMC Best Ball has a full field and it will be a 1:00 p.m. shot
gun start. The next Range Clinic will be on the 26th at 11 :00 a.m. and will be on teaching aids. The 25th
anniversary of the Couples Chapman is June 2"d and 3rc1 with a $60.00 entry fee this year. The
Dickinson Scramble is the 17th of August and has 180 players and Tom expressed a need for more golf
carts for this tournament. He along with Terry is trying to be more efficient with their crew's time, so one
person on Tom's crew is spending a shift with Terry, occasionally. Tom made several announcements
such as: Mike Menger! will be here June 10th, Jeff Niles shot the course record by 3, in Clarkston with a
60.
George Potts also asked Tom to keep track of play on a monthly report and Tom agreed. Then Tom
was asked whether a record was kept on who has paid their cart fee and if they were checking to see if
everyone had them. Tom said they would have the course marshal check as soon as he starts. Ann
Conklin thanked Tom for starting the novice group. She felt there was a very positive response from it.

6)

Restaurant Managers Report: Anita thanked everyone for coming to the Mother's Day Brunch along
with the Mother's Luncheon. She announced they were working out all the idiosyncrasies with all the
new employees. The P.0.S. System is up and working, all she needs to do is enter all the members.
The customer service cards are being turned in, and there has been a very favorable response. She
would like to promote the importance of making reservations at the Grill. It would make it easier for her
to scheduling her employees. Ken Degerman requested a list of all the banquets to which Anija agreed
to make up. He went on to add that North Idaho Seniors would like a bid for this years banquet. Anita
also announced that Jimmie Gertsch won the employee of the month, for being such a hard worker and
was awarded a dinner for two at the Grill. The board suggested a plaque with his name on it, to hang at
the Grill. It was suggested to check at All-Sports in Rathdrum for a price on one.

7)

Committee Reports:
a)
Activities Committee: Ann Conklin reported on the "Meet Your Neighbor Day" party, after the
Annual Board Meeting, June 15th, 2001. It will be a Western theme, called "Howdy Neighbor," so get
your blue jeans and western wear out and we'll have some fun meeting our neighbors. She also
announced she had reserved TLV night at a Spokane Indians game August 7 which happens to be a
Tuesday night. Don't forget the yard sale in August-please save your junk.
b)
Greens Committee: Georgeanne inquired about the trimming of the tree by the# 3 Tee and
Gale said they weren't going to do anything at this time, except Terry will be trimming the lower part of
the tree.
c)
Architectural Committee: There have been plans for 2-homes approved to be built in the last
month.

8) Old Business:
a)
Appointment of the finance Committee: Brody reported that the Finance Committee was
approved in 1999, so it now needs to implemented. There was some discussion about the number of
professionals in the Village and how their expertise could be utilized for this committee. The
committee's job would be to present financial data to the board. Brody moved to implement the
Finance Committee with Lilas Broemmeling as chairperson, with the understanding, a list of the others
on this committee would be submitted to the board for approval and Scott seconded, the motion
carried. Lilas was asked to meet with Kevin to decide on the appropriate number for this committee.
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b)
Legal Review on voting issue: Georgeanne read a couple of paragraphs on page 3 & 4 from
the Jetter received from Bruce Biohowiak, Attorney of Law. She went on to explain everyone must
consent to 1-unit 1-vote. Ann Conklin added that when they purchased homes here, there was a
weighted vote with weighted dues as well. Where and when was it eliminated? There was a tiered also
membership. The change occurred when the by-Jaws were changed to 1-unit 1-vote. Frank asked who
would be voting for the New Nine, since it may be sold. George had asked Charlie if he would vote for
the 1-unit 1-vote and he assured him he would. It was suggested that the by-laws change to say
66&2/3% votes instead of the voting power.
Ken moved the board proceed with the necessary steps to obtain the 100% affirmative vote required
due to the 1993 Supreme Court ruling to change the voting rights from percentages based on actual
square footage ownership of each member, to the 1-unit 1-vote method. Ken furthermore moved that a
vote be taken at the same time to amend the CC&R's to require a 66 2/3% majority of the votes cast,
opposed to the current requirement of 66 213 of the total voting power of the association for passage of
issues voted on by the POA members. Georgeanne seconded and the motion carried.
c)
Membership cards: Kevin reported that they can be incorporated now and we would get them
as soon as possible.
d)
Designations: Georgeanne announced that the CC&R's state a member can designate only
two people to golf, not a family, then stressed the necessity of enforcement.

9)

New Business:
a)
July 281h Women's Member/Guest Request (reduced fees): There wasn't anyone there to
speak on this matter so no decisions made.
b)
Cast Catch & Score Tournament: Mel Pasta informed the Board that the 2nd Annual Cast,
Catch and Score Tournament will be held Friday, July 27, 2001. The first year this tournament was held
there were 77 participants with 51 being TLV members. The fee for this tournament will be $70.00
whether you are a TLV member or not. A reasonable amount will go to the building fund. There are
sign-up forms in the Pro Shop, so pick one up.
c)
Signage: Ken said each time the restaurant has been leased, there has been a sign at the
entrance saying; Public Welcome or Open to the Public and feels this is very necessary. The
suggestion was made to meet with the people who own the Trading Post and see if something can be
done. According to the county, there can't be any new signs added. The one we have can be
remodeled but not replaced.
d)
Rob Reagan-Developer Mr. Reagan explained what properties were going to be developed
which are located between the 12th and 16th Fairways and borders the 11th. Rob spoke about some
trading he was interested in doing with the POA and explained the ideas he had on signage, roadway
changes, landscaping etc. He is going to stake out the area he would like to have and assured
everyone he didn't want to disrupt anything around the golf course such as causing traffic & noise
issues. He stressed the importance of working together with the POA. There will be 15 residential lots
and the first two will be townhouses. He mentioned an exchange for golf memberships with the work he
would be doing to benefit the whole village. The need was expressed for a Jetter of recommendation
from the board, for the changes at planning and zoning. The board assigned Terry Holt and Kevin to
work with Rob on some of the issues and changes. The signs for Prudential (real estate) aren't what
has been approved by TLV in the CC&R's, they are custom, something in between 12"X 12" and 2'X2'.
It was stressed that in this planning he needed to consider water run off due to problems there have
already occurred. Rob assured the board this site would be designed to handle storm water run off, with
dry wells, etc.
e)
Sommartest: A short report was given by Judy Minter and Beth Karita telling everyone about
the advertising by Newsletter, post cards, flyers, TV, and radio. The Prudential Real Estate has
sponsored them so they will, in tum, support them.
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10)

Announcements:
June 2001 Newsletter deadline
Next General Meeting
2001 Annual Meeting

Friday, May 25, 2000
Tuesday, July 17, 2001
Saturday, June 16, 2001

The meeting was adjourned at 9:25 p.m.
Minutes approved by:

Larry Carlson, President

Brody Conklin, Board Secretary
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TLV GREEN COMMITTEE
MINUTES OF 05/8/2001

The May 8, 2001 meeting of the Green Committee was called to order by Chairman Gale
Salo at 12:05 P.M. at Twin Lakes Grill. Those present were Gale Salo, Dean Benson, Ed
Stodden, Bill Eggers, Teresa Underwood, Jack Schlangan and Kevin Klier. Tom Colon,
Golf Professional and Terry Holt, Golf Course Superintendent were also present.
The minutes of the April 10, 2001 meeting were reviewed. Minutes were approved as
presented.
Jack Schlangan was welcomed as a new committee member.
The Board has given approval for seal coating of cart paths 5,7,10, 12 and also around the
clubhouse area. Terry said he has been in contact with the contractor and we are looking
at costs of8 cents per sq. ft. for the cart paths and 12-14 cents per sq. ft. for the clubhouse
area. The clubhouse area will be double coated. We are still waiting for warmer weather
to get the project done.
Gale thanked Lee for installing the new directional sign going to the #4 tee.
A discussion was held concerning o.b. markers and ground under repair. The following
holes were to be addressed:
#I 0 - put o.b. stakes in behind green and by bushes by maintenance shed. Also stakes in
cleared areas, to the right of cart path, especially down by the green.
# 11 - check wood chips, left side of fairway, down by green - tabled until next meeting.
#12 - pull stakes to right of cart path and redo o.b. stakes in opening to the right of green.
# 13 - left side - designate ground under repair by trashy area until cleaned up. A question
was asked as to why there are two drop areas by #13 green. The back one will be
eliminated.
Also discussed were o.b. markers by #I 0 and# 11 tee box and rodent control.
A motion was made by Ed and seconded by Teresa to get a bid on the proposed cart path
from 8th green to 9th red tee box. Motion passed unanimously.
Trees by the #3 red tee box was discussed. Kevin was concerned about the trees blocking
a good visual view from above. Removing trees is always a hard thing to accomplish, but
eventually something will have to be done. Terry will see if he can do some trimming for
safety of the area.
Under new business Tom and/or his assistants were encouraged to check golf
course/greet people once per day if possible. Seen as very good PR It was suggested that
the cart used have some official designation.
Teresa asked Terry about the timers on the fountains being left on all night. They are
noisy and consume electricity. Terry will be sure the timers are set correctly.

Terry requested some help for a new container box for divot mix located by the pro shop.
Jack volunteered to help with this project.
Also needed are some new stakes and ropes for the driving range. Bill volunteered to help
on this one.
Next meeting will be June 13th, 2001, 12:00 noon, at the Twin Lakes Grill.
Meeting adjourned 1:45 PM.
Gale Salo, Chairman

TWIN LAKES VILLAGE

Balance Sheet

05/11101

As of April 30, 2001
Apr 30, '01
ASSETS

Current Assets
Checking/Savings
1000 ·US BANK· OPERATING
1010 · WTB ·OPERATION
1020 ·US BANK MONEY MKT
1040 · CASH ON HAND

Total Checking/Savings

5,624.65
9,268.00
98.27
1,100.00
16,090.92

Accounts Receivable
1200 · MEMBER RECEIVABLES

Total Accounts Receivable

38,426.79
38,426.79

Other Current Assets
1210 ·INVENTORY-PRO SHOP
1220 · INVENTORY- GRILL
1400 ·PREPAID INSURANCE

Total Other Current Assets
Total Current Assets

36,264.92
10,868.31
9,749.00
56,882.23
111,399.94

Fixed Assets
1500 ·ADMINISTRATION FIXED ASSESTS
1600 ·GOLF COURSE FIXED ASSETS
1700 · PRO SHOP FIXED ASSETS
1800 · GRILL FIXED ASSETS
1900 · ACCUM DEPRECIATION

Total Fixed Assets

3,058,999.09
467,534.27
13,393.19
178,976.24
(1,251,878.00)
2,467,024. 79

Other Assets
1950 · LOAN FEES
1960 · ACCUM AMORTIZATION

Total Other Assets
TOTAL ASSETS

3,809.00
(375.00)
3,434.00
2,581,858.73

LIABILITIES & EQUITY

Liabilities
Current Liabilities
Accounts Payable
2000 ·ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

Total Accounts Payable

62,188.87
62, 188.87

Other Current Liabilities
2100
2150
2200
2291
2300
2301
2310
2530

· BUILDING FUND
·MEN'S MEMBER GUEST
·PAYROLL TAXES PAYABLE
· DEFERRED REVENUE/PREPAI. ..
·SALES TAX PAYABLE
·GIFT CERTIFICATED UNREDEE ...
·PRO LESSONS PAYABLE
· US BANK· CREDIT LINE

Total Other Current Liabilities
Total Current Liabilities

3,429.65
1,342.39
1,984.04
133,885.44
3,223.36
6,428.67
330.00
30,000.00
180,623.55
242,812.42

Long Term Liabilities
2510 ·NOTE PAYABLE· US BANK
2520 · US BANK EQUIP LOAN

Total Long Term Liabilities

965,747.60
73,216.75
1,038,964.35

Total Liabilities

1,281,776.77

Equity
3900 · RETAINED EARNINGS
Net Income

1,383,535.83
(83,453.87)

Total Equity

1,300,081.96
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TWIN LAKES VILLAGE

Profit & Loss

05/11/01

January through April 2001

Ordinary Income/Expense
Income
4300 · GRILL INCOME

% of Income

22,693.12

100.0%

Total Income

22,693.12

100.0%

Cost of Goods Sold
5300 · GRILL COST OF GOODS

11,498.26

50.7%

Total COGS

11,498.26

50.7%

11,194.86

49.3°/c,

Expense
6010 · PAYROLL SALARY
6020 · PAYROLL WAGES
6030 ·PAYROLL TAXES
6040 · EMPLOYEE BENEFITS
7000 ·ADVERTISING & PROMO ...
7030 · BANK CHARGES
7120 · LEASED EQUIPMENT
7160 · LINEN-CLOTH
7200 · REPAIR AND MAINTENA ...
7530 · OVER/SHORT
7600 · STORAGE
7700 · SUPPLIES
7800 · TAXES-SALES/USE
7830 · TELEPHONE
7880 · UTILITIES

5,153.86
14,650.32
1,917.76
1,448.57
702.99
21.42
543.55
681.62
1,460.07
(100.62)
307.50
3,260.73
61.30
789.82
3,696.64

22.7%

Total Expense

34,595.53

152.4°/o

(23,400.67)

(103.1)%

(23,400.67)

(103.1)%

Gross Profit

Net Ordinary Income
Net Income

GRILL

Jan -Apr '01

64.6%

8.5o/o
6.4%

3.1%
0.1%

2.4o/o
3.0%1
6.4%
(04)%
1.4o/o
14.4%
0.3%
3.5%
16.3%
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TWIN LAKES VILLAGE

Profit & Loss

05/11/01

January through April 2001
Jan -Apr '01

% of Income

1,010.00
2,026.00
16,605.93

5.1%
10.3%
84.5%

Total Income

19,641.93

100.0%

Cost of Goods Sold
5200 · PRO SHOP COST OF G ...

17,761.14

90.4%

Total COGS

17,761.14

90.4%

Ordinary Income/Expense
Income
4000 ·ADMINISTRATION INCO ...
4100 ·GOLF COURSE INCOME
4200 · PRO SHOP INCOME

Gross Profit

1,880.79

9.6%1

Expense
6010 · PAYROLL SALARY
6020 · PAYROLL WAGES
6030 ·PAYROLL TAXES
6040 · EMPLOYEE BENEFITS
7000 · ADVERTISING & PROMO ...
7120 ·LEASED EQUIPMENT
7200 · REPAIR AND MAINTENA ...
7510 ·MISCELLANEOUS EXPE ...
7530 · OVER/SHORT
7540 ·POSTAGE/FREIGHT
7550 · PRINTING
7700 · SUPPLIES
7830 · TELEPHONE
7870 · UNIFORMS
7880 · UTILITIES

18,565.44
441.14
1,548.09
190.00
993.55
4,493.00
849.93
44.68
(319.39)
565.51
142.16
199.27
945.18
486.91
513.95

94.5%
2.2%
7.9%

Total Expense

29,659.42

151.0%1

(27,778.63)

(141.4)%

(27,778.63)

(141.4)%

Net Ordinary Income
Net Income

PRO SHOP

1.0%
5.1%

22.9%
4.3%

0.2°/o
(1.6)%

2.9o/o
0. 7°/o
1.0%

4.Bo/o
2.5%
2.6%
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TWIN LAKES VILLAGE

Profit & Loss

05/11/01

January through April 2001
Jan -Apr '01

% of Income

3,411.96
150,738.64
1,618.76

96.So/o

155,769.36

100.0%

155,769.36

100.0%

Expense
6010 · PAYROLL SALARY
6020 ·PAYROLL WAGES
6030 · PAYROLL TAXES
6040 · EMPLOYEE BENEFITS
7000 ·ADVERTISING & PROMO ...
7040 · CONTRACTS
7070 · INSURANCE
7100 ·LAND
7120 ·LEASED EQUIPMENT
7160 ·LINEN-CLOTH
7200 · REPAIR AND MAINTENA ...
7510 ·MISCELLANEOUS EXPE. ..
7540 ·POSTAGE/FREIGHT
7700 · SUPPLIES
7830 · TELEPHONE
7840 · TRAVEL
7880 · UTILITIES

21,653.10
13,367.90
4,518.27
2,579.50
1,923.62
500.00
814.44
420.95
7,872.34
38.12
17, 130.56
190.00
15.99
2,752.94
345.63
44.00
2,906.88

13.9o/o

Total Expense

77,074.24

49.5%

Net Ordinary Income

78,695.12

50.5%

78,695.12

50.5%

Ordinary Income/Expense
Income
4000 ·ADMINISTRATION /NCO ...
4100 · GOLF COURSE INCOME
4200 · PRO SHOP INCOME
Total Income
Gross Profit

Net Income

GOLF COURSE

2.2%
1.0%

8.6%
2.9%
1.7%
1.2%
0.3%

0.5°/o
0.3%
5.1%
0.0%
11.0%
0.1 Ofo
0.0%

1.8°/o
0.2%
0.0%

1.9%
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TWIN LAKES VILLAGE

Profit & Loss

05/11/01

January through April 2001
Jan -Apr '01

% of Income

46,669.38
1,168.74
1,980.00

93.7%
2.3%

49,818.12

100.0%

49,818.12

100.0%

11,817.24
10,083.06
3,390.89
2,151.76
6,656.00
1,545.41
488.85
7,053.00
66.48
6,030.45
1,347.46
40.80
8,260.13
2,501.02
150.00
723.74
1,280.83
247.65
4,052.50
2,612.32
(61.30)
2,870.35
9,572.85

23.7%

82,881 .49

166.4%

(33,063.37)

(66.4)%

44,000.00
5.81
32,909.36
.991.15

88.3%
66.1%
2.0%

77,906.32

156.4%

(77,906.32)

(156.4)%

(110,969.69)

(222.7)%

Ordinary Income/Expense
Income
4000 ·ADMINISTRATION INCO ...
4100 · GOLF COURSE INCOME
4200 · PRO SHOP INCOME

Total Income
Gross Profit

4.0%

Expense
6010 ·PAYROLL SALARY
6020 · PAYROLL WAGES
6030 ·PAYROLL TAXES
6040 · EMPLOYEE BENEFITS
6050 · WORKER'S COMPENSA. ..
7000 ·ADVERTISING & PROMO ...
7030 · BANK CHARGES
7040 · CONTRACTS
7060 · DUES AND SUBSCRIPT!. ..
7070 · INSURANCE
7100 ·LAND
7140 ·LICENSE & FEES
7200 · REPAIR AND MAINTENA. ..
7510 ·MISCELLANEOUS EXPE ...
7520 ·MUSIC-ENTERTAINMENT
7530 · OVER/SHORT
7540 ·POSTAGE/FREIGHT
7550 · PRINTING
7570 · PROFESSIONAL FEES
7700 · SUPPLIES
7800 ·TAXES-SALES/USE
7830 · TELEPHONE
7880 · UTILITIES

Total Expense
Net Ordinary Income

20.2°/o
6.8%
4.3°/ii
13.4%.
3.1°/o

1.0o/o
14.2%
0.1 o/o

12.1%
2.7%
0.1%

16.So/o
5.0%
0.3%1
1.5%
2.6%
0.5%
8.1 o/o
5.2%
(0.1)%
5.8%
19.2%

Other Income/Expense
Other Expense
8020
8030
8040
8050

· DEPRECIATION
· FINANCE CHARGES
· INTEREST EXPENSE
· PENALTIES

Total Other Expense
Net Other Income

Net Income

ADMINISTRATION

0.0%
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TWIN LAKES VILLAGE

Profit & Loss

05/11/01

January through April 2001
Jan -Apr '01

Ordinary Income/Expense
Income
4000 ·ADMINISTRATION INCO ...
4100 ·GOLF COURSE INCOME
4200 · PRO SHOP INCOME
4300 · GRILL INCOME
Total Income

51,091.34
153,933.38
20,204.69
22,693.12

0

/o of Income

20.6%
62.1%

8.1%
9.2o/o

247,922.53

100.0%

Cost of Goods Sold
5200 · PRO SHOP COST OF G...
5300 · GRILL COST OF GOODS

17.761.14
11,498.26

7.2o/o

Total COGS

29,259.40

11.8%

218,663.13

88.2%

57, 189.64
38,542.42
11,375.01
6,369.83
6,656.00
5,165.57
510.27
7,553.00
66.48
6,844.89
1,768.41
12,908.89
40.80
719.74
27,700.69
2,735.70
150.00
303.73
1,862.33
389.81
4,052.50
307.50
8,825.26

23.1%
15.5%
4.6%

4,950.98
44.00
486.91
16,690.32

2.0o/o

o.2°1o
6. 7o/o

224,210.68

90.4%

Gross Profit
Expense
6010 · PAYROLL SALARY
6020 · PAYROLL WAGES
6030 · PAYROLL TAXES
6040 · EMPLOYEE BENEFITS
6050 · WORKER'S COMPENSA. ..
7000 ·ADVERTISING & PROMO ...
7030 · BANK CHARGES
7040 · CONTRACTS
7060 · DUES AND SUBSCRIPT! ...
7070 · INSURANCE
7100 ·LAND
7120 · LEASED EQUIPMENT
7140 · LICENSE & FEES
7160 · LINEN-CLOTH
7200 · REPAIR AND MAINTENA. ..
7510 · MISCELLANEOUS EXPE ...
7520 · MUSIC-ENTERTAINMENT
7530 · OVER/SHORT
7540 ·POSTAGE/FREIGHT
7550 · PRINTING
7570 · PROFESSIONAL FEES
7600 · STORAGE
7700 · SUPPLIES
7800 · TAXES-SALES/USE
7830 · TELEPHONE
7840 · TRAVEL
7870 · UNIFORMS
7880 · UTILITIES
Total Expense

4.6%

2.6%

2.7o/o
2.1%
o.2°1o
3.0%
0.0%
2.8%

0.7%
5.2%
0.0%

0.3o/o
11.2%

1.1°/o
0.1%
0.1%
0.8%
0.2%
1.6%
Q.1°/o
3.6%

O.Do/o

Net Ordinary Income

(5,547.55)

(2.2)%

Other Income/Expense
Other Expense
8020 · DEPRECIATION
8030 · FINANCE CHARGES
8040 · INTEREST EXPENSE
8050 · PENALTIES

44,000.00
5.81
32,909.36
991.15

17.7%
0.0°/o
13.3%
0.4%

77,906.32

31.4o/o

(77,906.32)

(31.4)%

(83,453.87)

(33.7)%

Total Other Expense
Net Other Income
Net Income
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TWIN LAKES VILLAGE
05/11/01

Balance Sheet
As of April 30, 2001
Apr 30, '01
TOTAL LIABILITIES & EQUITY

2,581,858.73
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1993 OPINION NO. 86
IN Tim SUPREME CO'O'Rt OF THE STAIE OF IDA!!O
S. Ct. No. 19134

TWIN LAKES VJl.LAGE FRO'PERn'

)

ASSOCIATION, INC., a non·prof!t
Idaho corpoi;afion,

)

)
)

P!.al.nt!ff·COn11 terdet'eudaot·
Respondent,

)

)
)

and

)
j
)

)

Intenmcr-Counterde!CDd.ant·

)

Respondent,

)
)
)
)

v.

!RIC AT.TN? ud CAROL AW.°£. hmbaitd
and wife, GIB BRtrMBACK and St1S.&_"'I
BRUMBACK, husband 1111d Wire,
BUCK BRtJ!.Y:t:BLAY a.J:ld BARB~

)
)

BRUMit.AY, lliubllnd and wt."e, GA.R.Y
CRANllALL and DIA.'\'NE CRA..1'1DALL,
ltLISband 1111d wife, PEU.L!S E'.AlmY, c.
ain;le ~on, JIM LOWMA..~ and CEmRYL
VATJGBN, b.uswd lll:ld wUei B.AllY
STO'W!LL, a stn:le penon, CBAlU.ES

J

:Frederick c. Lyon, aem

)

)

)
)
)

)
)
)
)
)

)

DtC011dancs-Coattta!.':!a t ms nts,

)

)
)

and
CROWLEY,~

Filed.: Jnly 29, 1993

)

STRANG, a single person, SEI:RMA..1'1
BLA.Im and BE'ITY CEASE Bu.KE,
~Wlband and wife,

JOHN

North raaho Tenn
October 1993

slli.gle p.eno11, JASON

)

DAY and LEORA DAY, biuband and.wire.,
DON DICKSON, Ii m;le pet'SOI!, f!'fAf<

. •,;.

RECEIVED
JUL 3 0 1993
· Pi'ICS & M• cda

)
)
~
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)
)
)
)

)
)

)
)

Appeal from ~e :Oistric: Court cf ttc F:ot Jud!ciai District, Sta!e of Icia.ho, X.Ootei:a.!

Ccuney. Tue Honorahle Rlcll.ud Q, Magnusoti, Di.>tdi:: J'lldge.
HoJJ:eowr.:e.-s app~ f::oro an crdcr r~tlir'..lli ili=m to pay cemin ass:ssments fer
i:l.provements made 'oy tte!r homeowners'

~C:S.t:o11.

Ammies! ln -;a.ct aµcl -cevenq! !n

Wt-.
W!r.iersiJOoa, Kelley, Dtvenpcrt & Toole, P .S., Coeur d'Alene, Ic.ab.o,
for :i.ppe!la:rt:s. Edward J. Anson arguecl.

::'aille, He.mblen, Ccefiz::, Brool!::, &:. !Y!iller, Coel.ll' d'Alei::e, !d:ahc, for
r=sponde:it Twill Lake$ \l!I.lage Properiy Association, Inc.. a.id Lukins
&. A.·uiis, Coe:ir d'Ale:ie, Ida.be, fer resPondent Twb lakes

Investrcent. M!Uj' M. l?a!me:, Spokane, Washb~o:o., argued.

BISTLINE.. l.
The stipulated facis and dccumitumy rndei:.ce subm.1:ted to the trial court shew that
!he

~

l,.;U:e:s · Yi!laie l?rope:ty Assodll.tior, be., ("rh.e ~ociation'1 is a

llO!l·p!O&

eorpot3.'i:km. In July of 197!, Pack R.'ver ?rope:tea, Inc., a Wa.sh.tngtCll i;tirporation. created
the Tw'.n Lakes Village Subeiv'.sion t.1

Koc~r.a.i

Ccui:ity, Iaaho. The subdh1sicn ctigtmilly

had a nio.e·b:ole goir' ccune, a ci\.l.bhouse, ter~".ls cor.::ru, a.nd a swimming peel. as well as
ct.b11r a.~ties, for the use cf tile a.ucciauon i:iei::::ben.

M=~rs paid

a sepa.rat: 2.ll!lllcl

fe I! In order to use the gclf course.
I!l l.985, Paci:: R.'ver gave notice that it wi:'Jld cuse to Qperate tl:ie pr:pe."'t'.!es $.t 1'win
I.ak=s Vma&e. .After the

al'~Ullc:t!lei:lt,

t."le ~hip oi the iWOdaJ:icn ~ored W1?i)"S

·2·

na~

~2

U1

·"

Ji:~dp

-.~..• -;.:

.:~ ·: :::: ::.-~~~

p.J
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er

ti:i con:ini:e t.lie· e~eta?!on of woc!atlon's cmenities ltlld other neccss;uy sem~.

in 1986, Twin ~ Invomne:its ("TLl") plll'cha.sed the Pack R..'vcr properties. After
the ~ .weetfnp were held about the flrtw'e ope.ratiO!l of the am=n..'ties and services.

.Sy Scp;emcu, the associatlon bes.rd o! di:e=r1 had <levelpped, for submiss'.on

to

t:be

membe:;1'Jp, a plan whkh tri~uded !.'le acqu!sitlor. by the membership from 'Ill of the

existil:!i ni.ne·hole golf coime, tcicthc~ wit.ii additional propmy for the constr.iction of nine
more holes of solf course, and all other cf tb.c ~tirli membership ametllt:ies. The pla.!:l was
.submitted to thi:i me::ibenibip. The wocl11uo11'! lloa:d of c!irectol'S cirafted. propcsed

amend:neuts ro ths

a.r.:icl~

of mcc!jloratiot1; tilt bylaws, and the protective covellalltl p.

order l.o ;ecommcdaie tl:e i:urciwe of the golf co11ne !l!ld to provide for its fun:re

development and operat!on. as well as the other se."Vi~ and =euities.
amen~ents:

based upon

Th~e

proposed

1) changed the vcU.;g h:"Jc:".ire o! tbe !lll:iloe:-shlp frc:ri:. a weighted syst::=.

~quare

icocase of p:cpe.'iy owne::! within

~he

vfJJage to a ote lot·onc vo;e

system; Z) ellm.l.as.ted provislc!IS wil.kl forbid 2.!ly amendment to the bylaws whloh '11."Cu.ld (a)

deprive a mem~er of a then existi!:i Tight or privilege' or (b) =&c:

:i.

f!.:."l.d.a.me::rtal cba:ige

i:cl the pOlkies of the w~c'.atic:n; and :) pennitted tile acq~ition lllld improvement of the

go!! ccursc. ·
These proposed a.mendme!!ts were pa.sseci by tee ;nembersmp on Jcuaiy 24, 1m.
Afr.er the approval of the

amenc!."lletl~

submitted to the membenhip for vote,

1.tie l.m.ie of th~ property piorc!we trcm TI.1

n..~d '?13.!

~-as

accepted l!.!ld passed by tbe majority. Th.is

vo:e wa,, in a.ccordu.ee with the pro.,,....siom of the newly adopted amoe:ided 'b9!a"1;S. TI.!, a.s

owner$, did oat c:xerci:>e their riil'-.s io ac:,

~'Otci

or participate in the vctillg action to

approve the pu:c!we by the wcc!ation.
. The

.

boa::! thereafter le'f.ed ~ r.ew assessment on al1 mecbenhi:s for tile i::urooses
. "

of acq\!!rhig, de-.ielcpbg a.o.c opera.ting t::ie prope:tyl!;ld fer tbc.fiml:er devclopme.o.t of tl::t
gi:il!

eoune by an addlifonal ni.ie·!loies. 7cis assessme:it

~

madditio:i to U:e reS'cla:

atlllUal !Sllcssmeut pmicusl)' ila.!d ty ~= m~i:i~c~ oefcre Jmlla.-y 2.<I,

and TU enterod into a.1 llil'te:neut ci pi.:re.'liue on Apr.J S; 1987.
•3•

im. The a.ssoiatioi::

Ma~

02 01 Ol:OSp
·~''-)'1-0',
i.I
\
""
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Tl:l.e ~tio11 institin.;d a dec!aratoi:y ji.Jdgmei:rt action against ll1cse assoda:lon lct
ownen w!:ic bad ~ilec! to pay the

ui~ents.

'!i:e defendant Jot C!T'l!lcn counterclaimed,

arglllni that the aetfom taken by ~e assoc!uion we:e icvalld 1lI!d~ the origiIIal corperate
doC\lmelll», They also ;;;iught a decla..-atol)' judgment as to the effect o! the wwments.

TU was allowed to intervcu; ill thi.J. matte:.
The defendants asserted at trial tbat tbeywere oat required
In part, because tile m:ex:idmetit.S

~o

to

pay thc·ass,essment,

Ille bylaws which pe:m!tted tie purchase of the golf

. CC\11'$e a.cd amenities were voic! becatlZe they violated Artlcle 8 of the· orlgmal °eylaW'!
(hereinafter ''the protective. coveDants"), which places limitations on the members' ability to
amend the bylaws.

>p,

Th~

protective CCVenll.llts pl'CV':de:

Dese 'Bv·La.ws mav he r;pMled gram;ndei;ibv a vote repr;sentlng two-thirds
pf tile 511;;sasable land!! helg bv the men:ibi::s prese!l; at a..."Y regular mee:tmg
or the association, or at an~ special meeting of the assoclatioll ailled fer that
purpose, excect that the memb;~ 'hall not have tbe power to chE.!Ige the
purposes of the woci.atio11 so u to dec:-ezse its rights ami powers under the

laws of the State, or to 'Wilve the re, uirement or bond or other prov'.sicm for

the safety a::d security of ~= property a:ir.i f'Jnlis of the assoclatio!l and its
members, or to ¢e.tri¥e any memcer d rlilrts gpd -gtiYilege.s then exjsting. or
~ 1g am@ti)I the Bv-laws as to effegt a fllnC:wenti!..l chMge in the -policies of

..

=

·h
••, ••••
k SSSQC'iaHOn

(Emphasis o.dded.) Fur-J1e:-, the member;; Ug"Jed tr.a: t.1a e.~rdinary wesslll;ell.t imposed

to finance the purc!lase c!ld !lot pus by the reql.!ired si:.pe:·!Jlajority of votes !! required by
the amended bylaws.
The distrie<: cour"., sluii:s v•ltllou> a j1.1ry, niled fer the property woc:1ation. The court

l:eld that:

l.

The ankles of incori;ora!icn, the bylaW!, and tlle origbal p;c~e ~ve:cants
properly and JaWfu.1y a.-:r.e:ided.

we~e

The a.in::::dm=.is to thi::ae doc;-,mi;;it;'! die no; deet a funl!amental change lll
the po!i:::l~ of tl:e Assoi:!acoi:.
·

S.

th: c:irlg!r.al vorlr.g system was i:.'is.llged u a re$Ult of !lie amendQents,
me defendants die! i:o; ssser. or sbcw that !.he new •one OWDership-one vote'
syi::em a.."f'e~ed lhe 01,;~me of :he vtite or that t.lieir rlihts were prej'..:c1fl:d

~e

• 4.

-..

-- ·--

~-··-r-
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by t.hlJ chl.n&c.

4.
5.

The asaasmentS were ls.wfully impo.ed. upon lu members.
. The pla.!nt:it? was e.o.titlcd to jl.:dpent and prejudgment lrrterest apirist tbe
defet1dan1J.

Some but not an Qf the defendants e.ppealed from the wt:iet court'.s r-Jling. ~
appellania are hereinafter retemd to a:s the members.)
DISCUSSION

The members make four arpena on appeal: .
l.

Tha~ the awe'l:ldment of ilte bylaws that ellmiriatad the protcctivi: covenants

violated those 1ame eovetia:its.
2.

That the protective

io cl::ia..t1ie mei:.:iber voting riahts

CQ'\'Cllatl.U

to

were violated whe;i tl:e bylaws we:c u.ended

a one lot-o:ie vcie sys;e:.i from the previous sys:i:m,

w!:li¢h allotted voti."lg st:ength on basis of the amount of prcpe."'IY ~'!led wilhln the villaze..
3.

The.t ~he amenclments to

coune violated the proactiye

~e

ccve~•

bylaW$ that permitted th= pl.U'chase o! the golf

that ferbids a11y amend.:?lent that changes the

fundamental·. policies of the associa::ion.
4.

T'.o.at the asaessme!lts Imposed. a~ the mecbets ill order to purclme and

operate t..'1e i01f course did not pass by the':equired n=ber of;-o:es.

In ~mitt to resolve these issue!, we m\!St cor.s:r.ie -chi: b~1aW11. Bees.we corporate
do=c:iu are eq1:1iva!er.t to ccni:r:a.ets a:rio,ng the mei:ni:e::i oi the assoeiat!on, the ncraia.l

rules govmiing the !n:erpretatlor. oe COClttaC-.S apply. See Elack v. Glass, 438 So. 2c! 1359,
1367 (Ala. 198:J ); .Ameir:an Ctnt.u for Educ. Im;. v. Cavn41', 26 C2l App. 3c! :US, 32, 10'2 Cal.
Rptt. 575, S80 (1972). Thi objeet.lve: in L'lterpreticg CC!ltrae'al is Ill

~rtai!l

and give ei!=ct

to the ll:imit cf tllo pa.rtie£. SH I..u::ar v. Wu:em Sur. O:i., 107 rdaho 69S, 697, 692 P.U. 337,

341 (1984). The Intent cf tl:e pa.-rli:s showd, if i:oss.icle, be asc:rtiined from :he langw;.ge
of ilie doc::ments, Suchan\/. Suchan, 106 Idaho 654, 560, 682 PJd 507, 613 (1984). Th:
d=termit:&~ct:
'

g£ a ctintnc;'s meaums and legal ei:ect rs a c:iuestior. of law v.>he11 tl:.e contract
'

- -

~ -

-

••

~ - ,~

-

-..J .-... ~ ~ "'' • .....

'"' ........ ..., '
i~.

.~

ll>>l!~

u

c
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is clear B.Ild unambiguoiis. Br.;ndy v. Ul'J, 121 Ic!&llc SS:3, S96-97, 829 P.2d 1~42, 1345-46

(1992).
We conclude,
fer
1) \:!le amendt:leilt wbl:h
.
. the reasons cxpr=ed be!cw, tha.t
.
e'imfnatecl. !he protective ~c:miu is !nwlfd; 2) the ehaeae l.n vodng straeture ls invaliO; 3)

the purchase of the golf ecurse d!ri llOt effect a fundal:r:entE.l cl::ange in the policies of the
associe.tlon; but 4) the mecben are not re.quire4 to pay the a•se$SI!lents because of the
ir:er.ilD.rities !n the voting on these

m~ures.

Co!l.!lcqu:ntly, we

mra the ord!r cf the

d!Strlct cou."t ill pan SJlli revene it in pan.

1. 'Ilte.Amendmento!the 'Bylll11111 Whii:h Flimlcsted tht Prctedfve Covenants
L11Vnid.
When

th~

bylC.W'S wore 11mended, tile prci'.ibition ap.i:is: dcprlv'.ng lily member o!

thee c:c!stiili rights and prlvticgea and the prc!rlb!tion against efftc:Ing a fundai:u~:ital change
Ill. the .POLieies of. !.he a.ssociatio n were e.li:nil:!awi T'ae membe:s cll.allellgc th~e changes

as violative o! the provisicm they e!lminated.

We agree with the cc:nbon. Il the eliminal.lon 'lf those covenants e.re cllowcd to

sWtd, the i:i:c::ibers, who lil\"eSted subsW!tlal SWllS of mone;r believ'.ng !hey were joini:cg a
hcmeOW!lcr's associat!oc. in

oree.r

to protec: 2.!l.d preserve their lllvestme.r.t, ~ould, by

majority vote of the other owners, bo r..:bjee-..ed to unrert!ic:ted cb.ar:ges ill the ;iat:'..ll'C,
purpose~. policies, and rutes

er tile a.ssocfu.t!oll.

Thi$ wcilkl not be so i.ir.der the prcteerlve

cov1:nants. The proie~tlve w.>enants. created 11 riiJl.t tll be tree from fuil.dameptal. ells.nae·
1md made in01liennble all'rizhts and prlvlleges C".m-ently possessed by the membm. Because
the ellrninatlon o! the prctc:Qti\>e covenat1u ellint'lated ~c

rlgh~

tbe a.menemer.r J$ in

violatcn thereof and thl.L$ i$ void.
2. The Amtlld!)1ents to th.e Votl.!!a Ri&hu :Bylam an In'll1lld Eees.asa The
A.me11dma1d Depl'iftd th• Members or An Ex!stini Right. .

Prior to tl::e 1987 amendments, vct=:s were allc=:ed aecordlng tc square feet

was cllalljed to one oCone Jct-one vote." Tbus
those ¢wners who I!Uldt: a ltJlllr irr1t:1tment In the associat!o11 no lc:iae: Mil a larger Wf in
own~h!p

witl:!ln the plar. That formula

- 6.

p. "
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the rum:lna of the a.ssoc!!t!ou u a result of the amcndmenL

~

members arilJt -:hat t!le

amendrtwlu that chaoaci;l tl+e YOtf!lg system violated the prct«.tive ~ta by ~prning
cenam membm of their thell ~ vo&g rlghts.
In order tc rcscive thls "81!1, we must 4Slemf:ae the mnt of the memcm' votiiig

.
.
rishts in order to detenmne wi:i.etller the amendm=t.s vim & deprivation thereof.

·Pr!or to

the ame11dmeu~ Ar:iCJc 3 of the articles of iilcotporation listed among tile "rig!!ts of the
membm" tb.S.t "tbe VOtini rli!!ts cf eai:ll cem'oe:obip in the isiCciatlou shall be lll. the Wile
proportion a..s the square feomge of the l!lt owoed or beizlg plltCb:ued beiL"l :o the
SqU2.!'C i.'cotage or land in the plat, exciu.'livC Cf ~ pillt=d Common

areas

tgt;l

!Jld public

roadwa)'S." Thus, tho membets' voti:ig rlpts consist of two sepa..'11.tc aud mi;epenr.!ent rlghts: ·
l) the ri:th~ to the vote itself a.nd 2) t.':e right to the It!3lll:er 'oy whlch t.1e vc-:e wa1 we.!iJl:ed.

Tne a:ssoc!a.:lon Ui\l~ th11t tbe e!:mi::taticm of the scc:Qnd rights ollly "d.i:Di.-..isb.ed" the

'l'Ctini ~ts beca1.1Se the l::lem=crs still have the first rigllt fr. its eotirety. r.n:s arper.t
cam1ot pteVal!, ha.veve:, cei:a1J11e r:ven iI o.c.ly one Of +.he l!le!llben' two voting Ii~ts was
elirnlnatetl the fac:i

re~

tbat the second rip iqs totally cl.lmiI!ateC. Tni.:s we declare

the ametidme.it that chau&ei;! the von.ig S'll'UC""...i.re to be void as violative of Attcie a of tl:ie

oriifna.l bylaw; because the members were totally deprived 0: a. right lhen ojstfi:g.
3. Tb.a Amaa~mts Which Permitted the Purdwe of the Golf Co~ Did
Not !l!l!d I J'und.alnentd Challp In the Policies of th• A.uoclatlcn.

Finally, the members argue tllat the pw.mase of U!c iQlt C.OU;TSe e::ectcd a
funda:n~tal

change in the pollcies of the e..!$oclation and is therefore invalid. They pclnt

'

'

·io Miele 3, wh!ca ·mtes, in re!eva.it pa.rt,

Pee-Jnia.li> p!ll ls act the o'bJect of this Ccrpcntioo. The p~ ior which
this ccrporat!on is orpn!:ed ar= gl!::ierally, but r.ot !imlted m the ]\oldi:tg l!lld .
:m.a.!ZltalniDg In 11r:corda:nr:e to the !y•l.aWJ l!S from time to timo adopted a.:d
amended, 'the common a:eas .•• a.eel: a:rt otb.c: property it may subieq:ie:i!ly
a;quire. . . • wi:tll.!ll sa!d plat; mamta:ining aud sttpe:vistng ccc.ttol of the
arQftectural design of imprcve:mer.u pla~ upon the: property Jn ssjd flat,
ac4 tb.rol!gh lll.e a:obir~ ~n'C'ol i:omimt-.ac to be created u:ider tbe ByLa'll'S ct' tbls corporation anc:I !ts other pteper officers, to interpret and enfc:ce
Ille p~d:ive.Md ~ ~,, •,

-

• I •

,
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The mc:mbc.'"i a.rguc: tbat a fllt1damei:iw change cccurr=d whc:u the amidat!ou

became the owner and operator of an entrepttneurlal vcntu.-e, where before the .main
nm~on of the auoclation w.u as a wetaker of the cotnmori areas.

The wodation f:i qu:!ck

to pomt O\lt that. the a.rticl11 jell$ Oil ti:! provide ihat "IJlll addltfoo. to t0<:.$C g~cral p-:.rp0Se$

b'ut wit~\lt limitation thereo~" the a.sseci!ltiO!l "sllall have all the powm Of COipO:rat!ons
provided for under· state law including the power to pu:ch~ real property, borrow m~ey,"
11:1d "[t]o acqul':e and hold as CO!llmoc. ueu [:e.a.I prope:tl'J pur.ruant to the protec::ive
cove!Wlts , • , ~ io mainW!l a:id. improve the s.ame !'ot benefit of the members and to
.Q'lclce

WCSSlllents therefor subject tO these Articles and tlle Ey-U.'.'4."
We ccncb.1cle the purchase, fina:1ci.!lg, improvement,. and mainte:mnce of tile gol£

ooi.m;e falls squarely with.ill the power>

e:i;pr~ly ~ted

to the

~odation.

It nece=.."ily

follows that the exercise of Ille powe: e~reuly g::mted in A."t!cle 3 oould not be considered
a fundamental cbnr.ge in Ille policies of t.'\e wce'.at!on a.s ;onmaplateO. by Article 8.
Otherwise, the power.; never wouli:i have bee:: g?a.ttted to the association and that portion

of toe Ar.!clu o( !nccrporat!on woulci be re:icereo a. nl.lllity. This interpretation is
conJQnl!.llt with OW' r.ile t.iat Yarioll:I prov'~ions l:i a cor.m.ct c:tll!I be ootwttued, lf poS$i~le,
so

to

give forc2 1111d effect to every pa.--i thereof. Wright v. YiZZage of W'zldc, 63 Idaho 122,

125', 117 PJ.d 1002, 1003 (194i); see George v. UrJvusirj ofldalw, lll Idaho 30, '36., S22 P.2d
549, SS3 (Ct. App. lSISll).
Our eond1l!!!on, that thie amendment ai.1horizing the purcwe of the golf cou.~e did
not e!fci:t a t'u:idame!ltil.l clw:l~ dee; 11ct me.an the purc.ialie ill ctbezw,o valid b~caJJSe, as

we h.e!d ill part 2 above, 1h: m11thod by whie!.\ !l:e pu:chasc wss approved ('Ille 001 lot-one
vote 3)/stem) wa.s inV'.illd. The associllt!or. a.rt.i.es th.at any error in that regard slloTJld be
deemed barml= beca\;Se i.he1

n:iemb~rs

have r.01 shown

~y pr~judice

from the c:ba:age ill

02·JePM
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dlngrec. Idaho Rule ct' CMl Proi:.ed\lI'c 51 pormfr.5 a court to reverse a jlldgment whenever

.

such action is reqt:i:ed 10 I.lo "substantial jmt!ce." Given
the difficulties !n pro'lhlg prejudice
.
lA ma we elc11g W!lh the f!lnt.!amental charai:ter of the rl&ht to vote, we ccncltide !t would
'be futiclamentally imfi.fr to allow the ?e$illts of tbe Wot to 'bind ihe members. Th'Jll,

although :we do nol f:tlval.!date the purcbe.se of the &olf cemse, 'IVC do hold. that the tttembm
ate not liable fer ElllY useumcnu to &ltd the pm-chase, maintmmce, or operation of the

jOlf COIU'!e unless the pwcbll$e and assessmen:s arfl properly approv4d pl!.T.wtt to the
ori&fual votini strncnire.
4. The Assi:s.nnent! Wei:e Not Properly App"'°"ed Undu' the Am1111ded
»ylaW$.

The

~al

!.!Ism: raised. oy !hi; mi:mber3 is whether, as5WI!i!!g tlle legiti!::acy of tl:e

cilange in voting struct'..ire, the asse«ments. !mposed for the purchase IUld mai:lte.iance of
~e &olf coune were properly aFFroved U'llder the

=:ms of the amended bylaws. Eve:;

though we bcld ln pa.'t 3 above that the membm are not liable for the assesst::Je;its ==mly
Imposed, we addre!s this issue to give gu2danc: ill c::a.sc the a.ssociat!cn decides te attec:pt

to impose ass:ssments In the rutw'e. .

a. Arw extu1ordinqcy a;sewnent must be o:wed b-v a two;thircls majq..jzy.
Afle.r tile acqu!s,tio11 of the goi! course was approved the membe."'Sb..11 vo1:d to
impo.ie

11.

011e-time assCSltncnt of $4000 to

oe applied towuds the pun:We of the golf

course. Sixty-threo perci;:it of the :cemberzhip voted ln fa:vor cf tlili

iw~ent.

The

wenme:11, a=ird.!rlf to th111 members, is Invalid be¢;l.1,1$e lt clld net pass by a twc-r.blnis

ttlajorlty of tho tot.al voting power of the wcc!.arlcn as required by Artie.le 6 of the a.c:ie11ded
l.Jylam.

Ii is not cleu on w record 'before us whetb:r tll.e aielllberJ ¢0\lld. ha.,. :;lade S'JQ
a shc'llo'ing. If the membership vote::! 'by sec:et ballot ic wo~d be nearly impc$$ibie to
deu:rm!r.e what tl:!e cutccma of tbe vot'J!i would. have 'been had !he cr.i~ votinJ systei::i
1

been llitd.
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Art!clti 6 of the amended bylaws
~eed iw=t]>

i"il~n

provides tliat emaordln~ as•e<smmts may not

per !:¢::It of the budse:=d srou

~.

=ciading r~ !or that fiscal

yAr without the Wdl'lt ot tl\'o-tbitds of the Vc:llmg ~ o! the Association. It is undisputed

mt the $4000 USe$$ment exceeded the twellty per cent amou:at. Thus, tho members ~
that this

asaee.sment is invalid becc.1.lst it wu approved by sitty·thre$ per ceut of. tl1e

membershlp instead

o~ tile

!llxiy·slx per ~~. reqwed. The association arg'.les that. Article

lS perm!ttcd tlle we:ISC:lenl 10 be approved by a stmp!e majcrJty.
deals 'Wi:li the

a~"'Uisltioo.

to detet'mine whcimei: "to

~clc

15

spe..-iS~y

of the goif i:cu~ and Article 1S.3(a) perm±ts a simple c:ajorlry
pw~hiue

the 101! course fer wit or or.lie: co.cside:at!on to be

. ralsed by Emaordina."j' .A!swroent aodfor tt:frd party bon'OW!ng.• Arti;lt. l~.3(d) sees on

to r..ate th.tt Ar'Jcle lS.3 ls inwc.ce::. to "allow alI decisioc:; with r~ei;i to the acqclsit!on,

operanoc ~o'1 Q'1Jl.inienance to be mac!! by a major!~ of a q-.iorum cf the voting J)CWer."
We !!:st note tllat the Court wm read a coct::a<Ot u a whole and w:!ll
alt of Its tmll! to the e.xte!lt possi'ble.

Mar~

g!v~

mca.:llng to

Val18y v. Pro BUJfnm Su~, ll9 ~d.alto 558,

563, SOS fl oZd 1.SOS, 1310 (1991). The above q:Jo:Cd la.llguagc from A...-i:!cle 1!, howevc:, only

pmr:tits a. r.m~lt majority of lli~ members to authorize tbe 11wehase, of Ille golf course. !t
does

no~

spe:!.k to

th~

apprcwl of the fundj;ig m@thod. The

usessmen:s 'ilJldlor third-pany borrowing is a co!ldition

o.'l.

rcf~;c 10

m:acrdin&'y

the woc!ation's powe: to

p!l?l:buc Ille golt' course, i.e., tile pu:ehasi:cg authority vante4iJy15,j(a) is conditional upon
the a:pprcval o! an extricrdt'la..-y assessment w;!/or third party bemw!:Jg. The langua~

does not pet:m!l: the !mp0$ition ci e.n ext..-acrdina.ry assessment with oru.y a simple majority
vote. 1'he c:nftm

:ii;st

ba.ve mtended Art:c!e lS.3(a) to incorporate the !t:pennajority

prov'.sions o! Arti~= 6 becar.:se Ar.:ict~ 5.4 statit$ wuxuao:dlna.7 wessments ~Y be used
to "a~llite

adci:ior.lll Common A.-e:a

(~uch e.s

the Oclf Cgun;)." (Empllasia at!iied.) .To

belabor ibe oQvious, the purcr.ase o! the golf course wculc !lot havci been

nlll$t.."ation

did not

us~d 11:1 a:i

0, a. penT.lsoible pu.-pllSe ce a.t Article: 6 c:rtracrdi:!lary assesSir.ent if.' the Wte,'"$

in~d

Article

oto' set for'..h tlie pro;:d;:e.s for :he approval cf the e:.:L.""2.0rdlruir'/

wessme:it to C\!'/ tl:e go!{ eouru:.

, ·1 d .;:i

....; .::.
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.1.

u
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A=rditigly, ~ l:iold !hat any cxtraordinaty SltlCSsmer.t, il:cluCing those iutendcd to
apply te the pu:chaa of 'the golf course, must receive a two-t.!:ird majotity vote ill favor in

otderto pas.
. · b. The teilJW usegmem to fµnd. the mamt!!!MAA and ,Qpm#on of the iolt COW
g.v be passed by I jm;Jo ma1grin'.
..

'

.

.

In addition to ±e $4,00C ass~ent, a yearly w~t of $720 w:u approvi:d. Thi:
m~be:i

&ri1JC

arf.!e that th.ls w~eut is a •egttlar assewnen: as ce.fi:ued In J.r.icle 6. T.i!ty

that t.'ti.1 :CS"U!U asse=ssmeut ls also !nvalld ~we u.cder A.'1lcJc 6 of i:ll.e am=oded

lzylaws regular asswmcuts

::a:i

be set by the Beard in an amcunt not greater ths.'1 twenty

.

per cent of the re~r iu;eim:ie:its of the prlor yca:r w!thol.lt the vote or wrlttc: assect o!

.
the majonty of all memcers. Hete, !t is undlsputed that tb.e S720 assemnc::nt exce~deii ':he
.

a.":lount the Beu:! "''U empowereci to authcme without mer,nb:rship a:pprOV!l !t ls also

undisputed tl:.eJ: the $720 usessment was passed by 63% of those yotfug, but orJy Sl% of
the total vodng power. TU, w!'Ch 140 of t!1e total '279 votes did oot '/Qte on the ruolut!cn,
eleating to a'bS".ain, ¥Id fur'..ber did 11.ot give it.l wrltt= asse;:it 'tC the assessment. Tlms,

according to the me:ibers, tb.e 5720 a.ss~eut is invalid be=a.use it rcpre;;entS at: inCi:':ase

of eve: 20% :fr'lm the previous year's aosi:eami::nt end it wu net a:;iprov:ll 'by a. majority of
all of the woeiatfon's members required by Article 6.
T.ie wociation refers us to Article lJJ(c) which permits a "majority of 2. quon,,-m o£
t.';~ total voticg power''

c! t1\e m•::ibe:ship "to adjust the Regular ksessmimis az nee~

fer exp=es of operation and mamte:11anee of the Goi! Come.• We

a~;

with the

a.ssoe.atien wt the above language ill .A."ticle lSJ(o) is clearly inteni:!ed. to i:.entrcl over the
Article 6 regular wessm!l3t procedures. It ls well establillhad illat specific pr~o!JS ln a
Olluttact

control O'ler puenl prQVi.<ions where both relate •.o the same lhi:s, Ma.rgar. v.

Fir~t.oM

Tire and Ru.bbtr ca., 68 !daho SOc, SlS-19, 201 P.2d 916, 9~ (1949). :Sy COiltraSt,

Article 15..3(a) ls !nte:ocic:!

10

r.:ipple:nent, by ineorporat!on, the Artii:le 6 extnordina:Y

asseuc:ieuts proeod11rt:1.
M=dil:giy, we hold that the r:rovisions of A.'1!cle 15J(c)
. ll.

~t:ol

the method by

-

--

~-

--·-·,·
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..
wbich
. . regular iusessr,.e.tlls used for opc:at.lon allli maialcnen~ of the. iolf «June may be
. approved.
CONCLUSION

We hol'1 U\at tCci mieudmcnt to W:,bylaws :cprdf;l;li :he i:nembep'vptttlg lighu ls

veld. All t.rture votes m~ be ctinductcd wder the odpw ·voti:1s scheme. We ~ 1lold
that the amendmco~ 10 the bylaws that perm!~ the purcba.se of tbe gol! colnC did. not
ejfcct a fmlc!ame11ta.I i:barige in the pollc:ies. of the uaocie.U?n.

H~. ~a.1ll!c

l:regulariliu lti the voting, we hold that the ~bcn !re not liable for those

of the

B£6Hsmel\':S.

Az.y ~Jture exr:aordl=y a.l#e$str.ei:iu mm~ by a two-thi:ds c:iajorlty. hr/ futur~ regulu
~en11 !o: the operatiOc and ma.i::lienan::e need ociy a majority vo~c to pass.· Fmany,
the amendment.! to t.'~e

~ro:ective

:utralnts are vcid. Cosu on appeal tb

~=

app:llants.

The resporidtnt's request fer attome~ fees is denied.

. McD:SVITT,

CJ~

JOHNSON 11.\'ld TRCU"I', JJ.,

e.:in~.

p&rtlc:!pated prior to bis remement on FebMry l. 1993, ccnC'm.

BAKES, J. (ret.), ii:L'y

'

~.

$'vcm4 _, ~amen (f :Zaolvie_, ~6/.
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May 8, 2001

Mr. Kevin Klier.
T'Nin Lakes \ illa.g-c· Property· Association
5416 W. Village Blvd.
Rathdrum, ID 83858
1

Re:

Amendments to the CCRs and Bylaws

Dear Mr. Klien:
You have asked our opinion as to what procedures would have to be followed by the Association in
order to ( 1) amend the Restated Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions for Twin Lakes
Village in order to provide for each owner of a particular unit a vote, with that vote not dependent upon
any determination of square footage; and (2) what steps must the Association follow in order to amend
the Bylaws in regard to what constitutes a majority of Association members for purposes of amending
the Bylaws.
The property commonly known as Twin Lakes is a condominium time share golf course development
subject to protective covenants and run by the Twin Lakes Association (Association). The Association
is a non-profit corporation formed pursuant to Section 30-326 and 30-327 of the Idaho Non-Profit
Corporation Act.
P.l.....rticle~ oflnccrporaticn est:iblished the Association; defined its ex:stcnce, purppscs arid powers, and
members. Articles of Amendment of the Articles of Incorporation of Twin Lakes Village Property
Association, Inc. were last filed with the State ofldaho on or about September 6, 1994. Pursuant to the
Articles oflncorporation, the Association is empowered to also adopt Bylaws to govern the internal
procedures of the Association. Article 8 of the Amended Articles oflncorporation defines the process
under which the Articles may be amended. Specifically, the Articles oflncorporation may be amended
at any time in any way by the vote or written assent of at least 66 2/3 of the voting power of the
Association (represented at a meeting for such purpose in person or by proxy); provided, however, that
the percentage of the voting power necessary to amend a specific clause or provision of the Articles
shall not be less than the percentage of affirmative votes prescribed for action to be taken in regard to
the subject clause or provision and provided further that any such amendment shall not be inconsistent
with the law.
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The Bylaws of the Association were restated on or about September 23, 1994 and subsequently twice
amended pursuant to duly authorized amendments to the Bylaws on September 27, 1994 and
August 29, 1994. Article 8 of the Bylaws provides that the Bylaws maybe amended at anytime in any
manner by resolution proposed by the Board and approved by a majority of the voting power of the
Association, provided such amendment shall not be inconsistent with the Articles, the Declaration, or
the law.
We have assumed that (I) the Association is duly organized, validly existing, and in good standing
under the laws of the State ofldaho; (2) the Association has all necessary power and corporate authority
to perform its obligations; and (3) the Association has authorized by all necessary and appropriate
corporate action on its part all prior and existing articles, bylaws, amendments, restatements, resolutions
and actions of the Board.
Whenever a statement herein is qualified by the phrase "to our knowledge" or by any other similar
phrase or word, it is noted that nothing has been brought to our attention, it means that the opinion
stated is based solely on the conscious awareness of information by one or more of the following
persons as to the matters being opined on: (i) the attorney who signs this opinion letter, (ii) any attorney
at our firm who has been actively involved in preparing this opinion letter. We have not undertaken
an independent investigation to determine the accuracy of the matters covered by any such statement
and any limited inquiry undertaken by us during the preparation of this opinion letter should not be
regarded as such an investigation. No inference as to our knowledge of any matters bearing on the
accuracy of all representations of the Association.
Based on the foregoing assumptions and subject to the qualifications and exclusions stated below, we
are of the opinion that:

AMENDMENT OF DECLARATION OF COVENANTS,
CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS
The Restated Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions (CC&Rs) sets forth the protective
cuvenams in regard to Twin Lakes 'Village. ln addition to providing a basic structure as to how the land
subject to the protective covenants is to be developed and held, those protective covenants also
provided for the establishment of the association in order to manage the project.
Generally, an owner of a lot or unit automatically becomes a member of the Association and remains
a member of the Association until his ownership terminates. In regard to what voting rights a particular
Association member may have, Article 2.5 provides that the Association shall have once class of voting
membership consisting of all owners of residential lots or units, and one (1) class of non-voting
membership consisting of all owners of commercial lots or units. The voting requirements are set forth
in the Restated Bylaws and shall be in the same proportion as the square footage of the lot owned or
being purchased bears to the total square footage of land in the plat, exclusive of the platted common
areas and public roadways. Votes shall at all times be allocated equally on a per lot or per unit basis,
with each single family residential lot having one vote and all other lots (duplex and/or condominium
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lot) also having one vote each. The CC&Rs contemplate that owners of a duplex or condominium unit
on a particular lot will determine how that particular lot's individual one vote will be cast.

The Twin Lakes Village Supreme Court Case
The inquiry as to how to amend the Articles, Bylaws and CC&Rs to provide for a one vote per lot or
unit purchased without consideration of the square footage of the lot as it relates to the whole plat is
not a new one for the Association.
In Twin Lakes Village Property Association v. Brumbek, et al, 124 Idaho 132, 857 P.2d 611 (1992) the
Idaho Supreme Court determined that the Association's amendments to its Articles of Incorporation,
the Bylaws, and the protective covenants purporting to (1) change the voting structure of the
membership from a weighted system based upon square footage to a one lot one vote system; and
(2) eliminating provisions which resulted in depriving a member of a then-existing right or privilege
or would result in a fundamental change in the policy of the Association were invalid (copy enclosed).
The Idaho Supreme Court found that the original Articles, Bylaws and protective covenants had created
certain inalienable rights and privileges which could not be involuntarily diminished or eliminated
without the consent of a member.
We agree with the members. If the elimination of these covenants are
allowed to stand, the members who invested substantial sums of money
believing they were joining a homeowners association in order to
protect and preserve their investment, could, by majority vote of the
other owners, be subjected to unrestricted changes in the nature,
purposes, policies and rules of the association . . . the protective
covenants created a fight to be free from fundamental change and made
inalienable all fights and privileges currently possessed by the
members. Because the elimination of the protective covenants
eliminated those rights, the amendment is in violation thereof and thus
is void. Twin Lakes, at p. 135. (Emphasis added)
Likewise, the court in determining that the proposed amendments to the Bylaws were likewise invalid
stated that the members' voting rights consisted of two separate and independent rights: (1) the right
to vote itself and (2) the right to the manner by which the vote was weighted. The Association had
argued that the elimination of the second rights only diminished the voting rights because the members
still have the first right in its entirety. The court made a point of distinguishing that two separate rights
were involved and that the Association could not eliminate totally the second right.
In our opinion, in order to change, modify or amend the CC&Rs, including but not limited to the voting
rights of Association members, the procedure set forth in Article 14 must be followed and the ruling
in the aforementioned case considered. Article 14 provides that notice of the subject matter of the
proposed amendment (in sufficient detail as to properly apprize an Association member of the context
of the amendment) must be communicated to the members. As a result of the Court's holding in Twin
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Lakes it is also our opinion that should the proposed amendment affect, directly or indirectly, rights and
privileges that would or could have been material considerations for an owner or purchaser at the time
of their initial purchase (those matters set forth in Article 14 would in our opinion be considered
material) that all of the homeowners affected (100%) must approve of the amendment pursuant to the
original voting scheme.

Special voting provisions also apply to (a) amendments of a material nature. Because voting rights are
specifically dealt with in Article 12, financial institutions holding first mortgages representing at least
51 % of the votes of the lots or units that are subject to a mortgage must also approve the terms of the
amendment. First mortgagees are deemed to accept or consent to the proposed amendment should they
fail to respond or vote to any proposed amendment within thirty days after delivery of the proposal to
the mortgagee.

AMENDMENT OF THE BYLAWS
Article 8 of the Bylaws provides that they may be amended at any time and in any manner by resolution
proposed by the Board and approved by a majority of the voting power of the Association, provided
any such amendment shall not be inconsistent with the Articles, the Declaration, or the law.
To amend the Bylaws the Board of Directors should consider the proposed amendment, adopt a
resolution approving it and recommending its approval by the Association, and provide a copy of that
resolution and the proposed amendment to the Association members with sufficient detail that they may
make an informed decision as to whether or not to approve the amendment. The resolution (unless the
amendment affects an inalienable right) and the amendment of the Bylaws must be approved by a
majority of the voting power of the Association in order for it to be effective. In other words, 51 % of
the existing Association members must vote in favor of the amendment by either casting their vote in
person or by proxy.

If the subject of the proposed amendment is one that would change the method of approval of an
amendment which would or could affect an "inalienable right or privilege", such as changing or
pu::porting to change proteciive covenants, it is our opinion that 100% of the affocced membership will
need to vote in favor of the proposed amendment in order for it to be effective.

SUMMARY
In order to effectuate an amendment to the protective covenants the Board should consider and adopt
the appropriate resolution clearly setting forth the purpose and nature of any proposed amendment,
transmit that information to the members of the Association (and to the extent that it deals with a
subject articulated in Article 12, any first mortgagees). To pass, 66 2/3% (2/3 majority) of the members
in the Association who are entitled to vote must vote and vote in favor of the proposed amendment.
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Should the Board choose to seeks to amend the Bylaws, the same procedure should be followed in the
case of the Bylaws only a majority of the Association members who are entitled to vote must vote and
must approve the terms of that amendment.
However, if the subject of the proposed amendment is one which would affect an inalienable right or
privilege as defined by the Court in the Twin Lakes case, with those matters identified in Article 12.5
likely to be determined as such, all of the membership whose rights may be affected would have to
consent to the amendment or vote in its favor.
If you have any questions in regard to the contents of this letter or otherwise, please do not hesitate to
contact me.
Sincerely,

BJB/klm
cc:
Lisette Carter
H:\HOME\MTN\WP\LFOtwin lakes\GeneralConsu!t\klier.opiniq tr.wpd

2001 SURVEY RESULTS
27.5% RESPONSE RATE FROM THE TLV MEMEBRSHIP

1'0TED ADDED COMMENTS:
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

TLV needs an enforceable dress code for golf course attire
The Grill should be open only for special parties during the winter
The Grill should be a profit center but it never will be
The community should be for folks 50 and older
The Grill should be supported with a use-it or lose-it fee
Snow removal was the worst in 8 years
Financial statements should be included in the newsletter
Full-time commissioned sales person should be hired for the restaurant and golf
course
9. At present TLV is affordable but increase in dues could affect that
I 0. Frequently feel the board does not validate the opinions of the members
11. Great pride in people who live here but not in management for past 4 years
12. Repayment of loan should be #I priority.
Losing money
No apparent long-term capital improvement fund
More service
No evidence that lower green fees will affect bottom line

Response percentages on random questions:
2. Twin Lakes is affordable: 25% disagree
3. The Grill should be open year round: 54% disagree
10. Assessments are a necessity for members: 39% disagree
13. Important to receive priority tee-times: 17% disagree
14. Employees need to have incentives: 19% disagree
16. Recreational dues seem appropriate: 38% disagree
18. Membership needs being responded to by management: 21 % disagree
19. Satisfied with my membership: 16% disagree
22. The Grill should be a profit center: 17% disagree
24. Clubhouse needs an inner staircase: 42% disagree
25. TLV is a family community: 16% disagree
26. I will attend social events at the Grill: 13% disagree
28. Satisfied with snow removal: 39% disagree
29. The entry needs to be renovated: 21 % disagree

TLV Board Of Directors Meeting
Sign in Sheet
I

Tuesday, May 15, 2001
NAME

NAME
29.
--<~-

8.

10.
11.

17.

18.~-~~~z:
48.
49.
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